ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Attaining a high rate of genetic improvement for dairy cattle often is dependent on the successful operation of a progeny-test (PT) program for sires, especially in an internationally competitive environment. Young bulls that are selected for testing should have high genetic potential based on their pedigree merit. Semen from the young bulls should be collected and distributed at the earliest opportunity and used quickly in herds that are enrolled in a milk-recording program. A unique identification must be assigned to each daughter after birth. Daughters' pedigree information must be stored in a database, and those daughters must remain alive until their first lactation information can be recorded.
The effectiveness of a PT program in increasing genetic gain is influenced by the number of daughters that reach milking age and the number of herds in which the daughters are milked (Lush, 1948) as well as the distribution of daughters across herds (Norman et al., 1972) . Minimization of environmental effects through random distribution of semen and through use of an appropriate genetic model also is important. The number of bulls in PT programs and the intensity of subsequent culling based on PT results directly impact the rate of genetic improvement (Dekkers et al., 1996; Van Vleck, 1993) . Only the most genetically superior bulls should be selected and returned to AI service to become parents of the next generation of cows; an even smaller percentage should be used to sire the next bulls to be progeny tested. However, an increase in inbreeding should be avoided (Smith et al., 1998) .
The number of AI organizations in the US grew rapidly to a peak of 97 during 1950 (Miller, 1981) . Since then, many companies and cooperatives have consolidated, and only a few large AI organizations are now operating in the United States. With mergers, AI sam-pling programs have been modified, and the scope and basic characteristics of recent PT programs have not been examined in detail. Previous studies (Miller, 1981; Norman and Powell, 1986 , 1999 reported the number of young bulls that entered PT programs, but few other characteristics of those programs are easily available. Meinert et al. (1992) examined estimates of genetic trend that were associated with PT herds and found that the mean genetic merit for milk yield of cows and the rate of genetic improvement within herd were higher for herds that participated in AI sampling programs than for other herds. This study summarizes basic characteristics of PT programs of AI organizations in the United States and how those programs have changed over time within breed. Although selection of young bulls with high pedigree merit is important to the success of the PT program, trend in pedigree merit of PT bulls was not examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data in the national database at the Animal Improvement Programs Laboratory (AIPL), USDA (Beltsville, MD), that had been supplied by cooperators from the US dairy industry were examined for characteristics of PT programs. Information from the National Association of Animal Breeders (NAAB; Columbia, MO) and its member AI organizations indicated which bulls were enrolled in PT programs, which bulls entered AI service, and when semen was distributed. Production information from DHI was used to confirm which daughters of PT bulls survived and contributed lactation records to PT evaluations. Identification information from DHI and the breed associations was used to determine parentage and birth dates. The breed associations provided codes to indicate whether an animal resulted from embryo transfer (ET), including embryo splitting or nuclear transfer. Much of the information used in this study is available to the public at the AIPL web site (http://aipl.arsusda.gov; accessed July 4, 2000) in the USDA-DHIA bull evaluation file (format 38).
To be considered progeny tested through AI, a bull had to have entered AI service between 10 and 29 mo of age with an AI sampling organization that was located in the US and that had an NAAB controller number (National Association of Animal Breeders, 1996) mented before 1990 (Sattler, 1990) , the NAAB controller number was used for those bulls that did not have an NAAB sampling controller code. Controller codes that are 2000 or higher are reserved for AI organizations that market but do not process semen; AI organizations with a code of 100 or a code of ≥2000 were designated as "marketing-only" AI organizations.
Only cows that were born between 8 and 42 mo after their sires had entered AI sampling were considered to be PT daughters. The upper age limit prevented the inclusion of second-crop daughters, which would have distorted PT characterization. All PT daughters were required to have a first-lactation record that was usable for USDA-DHIA genetic evaluation. If a daughter changed herds, the herd that produced the first-lactation record was used for characterization of PT herds. A few young bulls had semen marketed continuously with little or no restriction on number of units sold. For those bulls, only the first 125 daughters with records that were included in the genetic evaluation of the bull as determined by calving date were considered to be PT daughters. The remaining daughters were not included in PT characterization.
Numbers of bulls that were sampled, ages of ancestors at birth of bull, bull births that resulted from ET, bull inbreeding, and numbers of daughters, herds, and states per PT bull were documented and summarized by breed and by year of bull entry into AI sampling since 1960. Numbers of herds with PT daughters, percentages of herds with PT daughter records that were usable for genetic evaluations, percentages of US cows that were PT daughters, and registry status of PT daughters also were documented and summarized by breed and by year of first calving. For Holsteins, characteristics of PT herds and distribution and registry status of PT daughters also were summarized by state. For each characterization trait, results were reported for the most current year with complete data available at the time of analysis. However, those years often differed because of the various lapse times required for each trait. Table 1 shows the numbers of bulls in PT programs of AI organizations by breed, organization status, and year of bull entry into AI sampling. Because of changes in how PT information is reported to AIPL from individual AI organizations, the number of PT bulls for earlier years, particularly the 1960s, was less than had been reported by Norman and Powell (1986) . Separate counts are given for the bulls that were progeny tested by major and marketing-only AI organization to help explain discrepancies from previously reported num- bulls increased markedly around 1980 for all breeds except Milking Shorthorn. A desire by AI organizations to increase their market share domestically and the opportunity to market more semen internationally probably contributed to this increase. The size of the domestic cattle population and the percentage that is bred through AI also can affect the number of bulls that are progeny tested. The number of Holstein PT bulls declined from 1373 during 1995 to 1219 during 1998 for major AI organizations; for Jerseys, the number of PT bulls peaked at 152 during 1992 and then decreased to 95 during 1998. Some of this reduction may be attributed to a decrease in the amount of semen (Durfey, 1976; Doak, 1999) necessary to breed a declining domestic dairy cattle population (Majeskie, 1996) in spite of an increase in the units required for the export market. Perhaps some of the recent reduction was the consequence of sampling fewer bulls after organizational mergers. Decreases of this size in the number of PT bulls are likely to reduce the opportunity for continued rapid genetic improvement in the future.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For marketing-only AI organizations, the number of PT bulls tended to increase through the early 1990s and then to decrease. The number of Holstein PT bulls increased from 1 during 1968 to 458 during 1991 and then declined to 194 during 1998; for Jerseys, number of PT bulls increased from 1 during 1973 to 58 during 1989 and then declined rapidly. One reason for this pattern was the initiation and then termination of a sampling program by a number of private AI organizations and Holstein Association USA. Another reason for the later declines may have been the difficulty that was experienced by marketing-only AI organizations in selling semen from their bulls after PT evaluation, which limited the profitability of their PT efforts. In some situations, some of the marketing-only AI organizations became associated with major organizations. Table 2 shows mean ages of bull ancestors by breed and year of bull birth, which provides an indication of changes in generation interval over time. The most obvious changes were the large decreases in parent ages for all breeds except Milking Shorthorn. Age of Holstein sires at bull birth decreased by 40 mo from 125 mo for bulls that were sampled during the early 1970s compared with 85 mo for bulls that were sampled during the mid 1990s, which indicated a continuation of the decline of 21 mo between 1970 and 1984 that had been reported by Norman and Powell (1986) . For other breeds except Milking Shorthorns, sire ages at bull birth decreased by 26 to 69 mo after 1970. Age of Milking Shorthorn sires have generally increased since the mid 1980s, which could be related to longterm use of a few influential bulls as sires of sons or to use of older foreign sires of other breeds. All linear regressions were significant (P < 0.001), including the increase for Milking Shorthorns. Both linear and quadratic coefficients also were significant (P < 0.001) for all breeds except Milking Shorthorn. In general, the standard deviation of sire age varied directly with the mean and decreased from 47 to 22 mo for Holsteins from the earliest to the latest sampling years. The change in mean age of dams when bulls were born was dramatic (Table 2 ). For Holsteins, dam age decreased from 91 mo for bulls sampled during the early 1960s to 47 mo for bulls sampled during the mid 1990s. This trend for younger Holstein bull dams also was reported by Norman and Powell (1986) ; they found that mean dam age decreased from 90 mo in 1970 to 76 mo in 1984. The same trend occurred for all breeds. Linear regressions and both linear and quadratic coefficients were significant (P < 0.001) for all breeds except Milking Shorthorn. For the most recent years, mean age of bull dams was lowest for Holsteins (47 mo) and Jerseys (48 mo) and ranged from 56 to 75 mo for other breeds. The dams of bulls that were sampled in the early 1960s typically had five lactations, whereas dams of recently sampled bulls had fewer than two lactations. The trend toward younger bull dams is encouraging because younger animals have the highest mean genetic merit as a result of past genetic improvement. Nevertheless, the cows that are selected as bull dams should be those with the highest genetic merit regardless of age. As found for bull sires, the standard deviation of dam age when bull was born was related positively to the mean. For Holsteins, the standard deviation of dam age decreased from 36 to 18 mo from the earliest to the latest sampling years; other breeds except Milking Shorthorn showed a similar trend. The decline in mean age of maternal grandsires when bulls were born (Table 2) was similar to that found for mean sire age for Holsteins and Jerseys (P < 0.001); the decreases from the early 1970s to the mid 1990s were 44 and 49 mo, respectively. The most noticeable declines started near 1985 and most likely reflect changes in breeding philosophies that would be expected to affect all segments of the pedigree. However, the decline in ancestor age at bull birth occurred earlier for sires than for dams and maternal grandsires. Surprisingly, coefficients for linear regression of age of maternal grandsire on sampling year were also significant (P < 0.001) but positive for the remaining breeds. A positive relationship between mean and standard deviation also was obvious for age of maternal grandsire at the birth of the bull. One reviewer suggested that addressing the impact of recent reductions in ancestor age on the conclusions presented in studies on multiple-ovulation ET programs could be of interest because many of those studies assumed much longer generation intervals for traditional breeding programs and reduced intervals would have a major impact on annual genetic progress. 25% in 1981, 60% in 1985, and 80% in 1996 . Since the 1990s, the percentage of ET bulls in PT programs has been nearly as high for Brown Swiss as for Holsteins; ET percentages were lower for Ayrshires, Guernseys, and Jerseys. Relatively few Milking Shorthorn ET bulls have been progeny tested in recent years.
Mean inbreeding percentages for PT bulls are in Table 4 by breed and year of entry into AI sampling. Because relationships before 1960 are ignored in inbreeding coefficients that are calculated for dairy cattle by AIPL (Wiggans et al., 1995) , the percentages in Table 4 are relative to the 1960 population for each the early 1990s, mean number of daughters was 61 for Holsteins, 49 for Jerseys, and 44 for Ayrshires and ranged from 24 to 31 for the other breeds. From Vierhout et al. (1998) , the overall mean number of daughters can be calculated for Holstein PT bulls that were sampled around 1990. For the nine major AI organizations in that study, the mean was 58 daughters in 44 herds, which is in agreement with this study. Dekkers et al. (1996) reported that the rate of genetic gain was maximized in circumstances typical for Canadian AI firms with 57 to 61 daughters per PT bull when one daughter per herd was assumed. The number of marketable bulls was maximized with 20 to 40 daughters per PT bull, but net return from semen sale was maximized for 95 to 105 daughters per PT bull.
Coefficients for linear regression of number of daughters per PT bull on year of bull entry into AI sampling was negative (P < 0.001) for all breeds, which indicates an overall decrease in mean number of daughters per PT bull. However, both linear and qua- dratic coefficients were significant as well (P < 0.001), and mean number of daughters has increased since the mid 1980s for Holstein PT bulls. No attempt was made to determine the optimum number of daughters per PT bull or the optimum number of PT bulls. Historically, the tendency has been to obtain fewer PT daughters per bull in North America than in Europe (K. Weigel, 2000, personal communication) . However, recent industry focus has been directed towards obtaining more daughters per PT bull, partially because of the desire for higher accuracy of genetic estimates for some newly evaluated fitness traits of low heritability. Standard deviations for numbers of daughters per PT bull has declined, which suggests more uniformity in the size of progeny groups during recent years. That decline may result from more controlled and efficient sampling operations after AI organization mergers compared with the sampling operations of the smaller organizations during earlier years. Table 10 . Numbers and percentage of milk-recorded US cows of each breed that were progeny-test daughters with a first-lactation record usable for national genetic evaluations for selected years of first calving. Table 5 also shows the mean numbers of herds in which daughters of PT bulls are located. As expected, number of herds per PT bull was highly related to number of daughters but generally was only 50 to 75% as large. The size of this percentage was directly related to breed population. Milking Shorthorns have the smallest population and had about 50% as many herds as daughters per PT bull (mean of two daughters per herd). On the other extreme, Holsteins had about 70% as many herds as daughters per PT bull (mean of 1.4 daughters per herd). The ratio of daughters to herds for individual PT bulls showed a significant (P < 0.001) linear increase across time for all breeds except Milking Shorthorn (P < 0.001). Both linear and quadratic regression coefficients were significant (P < 0.001) as well for all breeds. As numbers of herds decrease and herd sizes increase in the future, the daughter:herd ratio for PT bulls could also increase, but the means in Table 5 show no evidence of such a trend through the 1990s. The standard deviation for number of herds per PT bull declined for Holsteins, which suggests more uniformity in sampling programs. The other breeds often showed declines as well, especially during recent years, but some decrease was expected because of the smaller numbers of daughters per PT bull for those breeds.
The mean numbers of states in which daughters of PT bulls are located are also shown in Table 5 . For Holsteins, the mean number of states with daughters increased from 5 to 11 per PT bull from the early 1960s to the mid 1990s, even though the mean number of daughters per PT bull declined from 67 to 61. This trend is welcome because of the reduced likelihood of distorted evaluations from environmental effects when more environments are represented. The more widespread geographic distribution of PT daughters likely is a consequence of marketing agreements and mergers between AI organizations in different parts of the United States and conscious efforts by eastern and Midwest organizations to sample bulls in larger herds in the western United States. Similar trends were evident for the other breeds. A national sampling program that would be coordinated by NAAB was proposed (Welper, 1995) , but such a program was never implemented, partly because of concerns among competing AI organizations. Nevertheless, a joint sampling effort would improve the accuracy of genetic evaluations, primarily from reducing extraneous environmental sources of variation, which can bias evaluations. Other benefits would be a concentration of daughters of young sires in a smaller number of herds, better genetic ties among bulls, and an opportunity to check the accuracy of identification by routine blood typing or DNA testing.
For herds with lactation records that were usable for national genetic evaluations, Table 6 shows the numbers and percentages of herds with at least one PT daughter by breed for selected years of first calving. The number of PT herds grew rapidly for all breeds between 1975 and 1990 but has declined during the 1990s, especially for Guernseys and Milking Shorthorns. Meinert et al. (1997) reported that 19,563 herds of all breeds participated in AI sampling through use of PT semen during 1989 and 1990 . Not all those herds would be expected to obtain daughters or even to be participating in production testing when PT daughters were of milking age; in this study, 16,711 and 15,489 herds were found to have at least one PT daughter that first calved during 1995 and 1998, respectively. A large increase in the percentage of herds that participated in PT programs was found through 1990. The largest increases were for Holsteins and Guernseys; increases for Ayrshires and Jerseys were moderate. However, percentages have remained the same since 1990 for all breeds except Holstein. Meinert et al. (1997) found that over half of the herds that were enrolled in DHI test plans that were acceptable for use in genetic evaluation did not participate in PT programs of AI organizations. The percentage of Holstein herds that have contributed to at least one PT evaluation has improved from 44% during 1990 to 54% during 1995 to 55% during 1998 (Table 6) . Table 7 shows the numbers of herds with at least one Holstein PT daughter by state for selected years of first calving. The states with the largest numbers of Holstein herds with at least one PT daughter were Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Minnesota, and New York. This information was not summarized for other breeds.
The percentages of Holstein PT daughters that are located in various states are in Table 8 for selected years of bull entry into AI sampling. Despite changes among states since 1970, California, Wisconsin, New York, Pennsylvania, and Minnesota remain the major contributors to current Holstein PT programs. Those five states accounted for 55, 62, 66, and 68% of all Holstein PT daughters during 1970 , 1980 , 1990 , respectively, and those states had the largest milk-recorded dairy populations as well (King et al., 1970; Wiggans and Hubbard, 1994) . The percentages of PT daughters by state for bulls that entered AI sampling during 1994 are in Table 9 for the top five states for each of the other breeds. Table 10 shows the numbers and percentages of milk-recorded cows that were PT daughters by breed for selected years of first calving. For Brown Swiss, Holsteins, and Jerseys, the number of PT daughters has increased steadily. For the other breeds, the number of PT daughters has decreased since 1990. The percentage of US Holsteins that were PT daughters increased from 2% during 1965 to 14% during 1998. Percentage of cows that were PT daughters also increased for all other breeds except Milking Shorthorn. During 1998, 6% of Milking Shorthorns, 15% of Brown Swiss, 19% of Jerseys, 21% of Guernseys, and 22% of Ayrshires were PT daughters. For Brown Swiss, Holsteins, and Jerseys, the increasing percentages resulted from increasing numbers of PT daughters and declining cattle populations. Further increases in percentages of cows that are PT daughters might be expected if the US dairy population continues to decrease. To remain competitive, non-Holstein breeders must maintain a higher percentage of PT daughters for their populations than do Holstein breeders because of the need to sample more bulls to overcome the disadvantages inherent with smaller population sizes.
To evaluate state contributions to PT evaluations in relation to state dairy populations, percentage of Holstein cows that are PT daughters was documented by state for selected years of first calving (Table 11) . Variation is considerable among states, even among those with moderate and large populations. The highest percentages of PT daughters during 1998 were in states with rapidly expanding dairy populations: Wyoming (33%), Idaho (24%), Texas (22%), New Mexico (21%), and Colorado (20%). Percentage of state population that was PT daughters was not examined for the other breeds. Table 12 shows the percentages of PT daughters that were registered with a breed association for selected years of first calving. Norman and Powell (1983) found that nonregistered (grade) daughters of regis- ble 12 declined sharply from 56% during 1965 to 21% during 1990; however, the decline has slowed, and 19% of Holstein PT daughters that first calved during 1998 were registered. Historically, percentage of registered animals has been lower for Holsteins than for other breeds (Majeskie, 1996; Meinert and Norman, 1994) , and the higher percentages for other breeds are reflected in higher percentages of registered PT daughters (Table  12) : >70% for all other breeds regardless of year. Most non-Holstein breeds have shown small declines in the percentages of registered PT daughters since 1975. Of non-Holstein PT daughters that first calved in 1998, approximately 80% were registered for all breeds except Ayrshire (74%). Table 13 shows the percentages of registered Holstein PT daughters for each state for selected years of first calving. Historically, Pennsylvania, New York, and Wisconsin have had higher percentages of registered cows than some other large dairy states such as California and Minnesota (T. J. Lawlor, 2000, personal communication). Vierhout et al. (1999) reported higher percentages of registered cows in New York than in Minnesota. Percentages in Table 13 confirm this finding; percentages of registered Holstein PT daughters during 1998 were 35% in Pennsylvania, 24% in Wisconsin, and 20% in New York compared with 10% in Minnesota and 5% in California.
CONCLUSIONS
Statistics on the scope and characteristics of PT programs were documented for AI organizations in the US over the last 40 yr. For major AI organizations, numbers of PT bulls increased through the mid 1990s and then began to decline slightly. Mean age of parents at birth of bull decreased for all breeds except Milking Shorthorn; mean age of maternal grandsire at birth of bull decreased for Holsteins and Jerseys but increased for other breeds. Percentage of PT bulls that resulted from ET has increased steadily for Guernseys, Brown Swiss, Holsteins, and Jerseys. The dairy industry has reduced the generation interval for PT daughters by selecting younger parents of PT bulls and using new reproductive technologies.
The percentage of PT daughters that were registered declined and was 19% for Holsteins and around 80% for other breeds. Inbreeding in PT bulls has increased for all breeds and ranged from 3.8% for Brown Swiss to 6.4% for Jerseys for bulls that entered AI sampling during recent years, which is slightly higher than mean inbreeding in the milk-recorded population.
Mean numbers of PT daughters and herds per bull generally declined for all breeds except for slight increases for Ayrshire and Holstein bulls that entered AI sampling during the early 1990s. Percentage of firstlactation cows that were PT daughters increased and ranged from 6% for Milking Shorthorns to 22% for Ayrshires (14% for Holsteins) during 1998; further increases are expected as the US dairy population declines. Mean number of states in which PT daughters Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 84, No. 8, 2001 are located has increased, which will aid in reducing environmental distortions in genetic evaluations.
Review of the updated statistics by AI organizations should assist in efforts to improve operational efficiency and to anticipate and to prevent possible problems.
